Internal Posting
Position: Lead Mechanic

Salary/Classification: Hourly - Grade 17

Benefits: Hourly Employee Benefit Package

Profile: Reporting to the Operations Service Manager, performs automotive and equipment repairs, assists in training employees, monitoring work activity, scheduling work, working with vendors and internal customers, ordering supplies, maintaining work and service records and ensure compliance with rules and regulations associated with the job site, while maintaining a team environment. Flexible hours determined by jobs in progress and weather conditions.

Qualifications: See attached job description.

General Statement of continued employment: Internal transfers must successfully complete a 30-day probationary period per Article 16, Section 2, of the 2017-2020 agreement between Summit Metro Parks and Ohio Council 8 & Local 1229 of the AFSCME, AFL-CIO.

Contact: Send letter of interest & resume to Human Resources: employment@summitmetroparks.org.

Posting Date: August 19, 2020

Closing Date: Open to internal candidates until August 29, 2020 as described in Article 16, Section 1, of the 2017-2020 agreement between Summit Metro Parks and Ohio Council 8 & Local 1229 of the AFSCME, AFL-CIO.